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Daring Buccaneers Roame
Shaded Nooks on

Cedar Bayou.

JULY 2S 1937

Hunted at Goose Creek
to four score and ten. and ther 1"sweet gum Island" (a clump of \ he wa.s watched carefully, no one
feeble, but said that when was bushes on the prairie) and buried ever discovered where I~ came from.
able he would go out and f the the money before putting up a fight No on.e 1':'1'1' doubted hIS being one
treasure. He was certain t it vlth the Indians. The latter being of Lafitte s men. Everyone m Hous-
would end the depression. l' of a strong force. the result ~vas that ton h~d implicit faith in this. . ,
the other inhabitants at d erent all of the Mexicans were ki lled, ex- While the existence of Lafitte s
times tried to unearth the t s fP •. cept one man who escaped, so badly treasu~e. was merely a matter of
but only found a very old pn \ wounded that he died soon after. SUppOSItion, there were found some
wheel. Huston p e 0 P I I' h a v I' often strange marks on the trees at Clear

M .' . a . . Creek just out from Seabrook. and
r . ~v~' Llfrey. a Iife-Ion 1'51- searched for that Island, but It has much digging was resorted to, but

dent of the Cedar Da"OU com' itv d t' .. Icould relate interE'sti'ng storl' H~~ ne -er been foun . At one 1mI'. cow- nothing found. However, t was catch plenty of fish on shell reefs \sand hills, but found nothing. My
grandfather, a Cedar "a all ich- bovs discovered a lot of arrow heads supposed that Lafitte with hIS fleet and sandy bottoms. parents' home was situated In Une
man. had been one of t ho verv lv .ticking out of a sweet gum on of 40 or 50 sloops, schooners and I know the Campbells were fa- with these trees. and I have often
settler.. He was of ten ho to C~'press creek in the northern part br'igs of1~n came up the cutoff from miliar with every reef and every seen men carrying sacks, lanterns,
Panta Anna' 'hen he visi ted of 111.1' country. .The cowboys all the bay into the cr~ek. . stream tributary to the bay, and I shovels and picks go out to Lafitte's
before the re olulion. Mrs. pc Ired spades, picks and shovels. The .only good thll1~ that Lantte \ am sure they often visited !1ear here Grove at nightfall. The face of the
aid that her grandmother u with vhich they tore up th~ face of ever did for us \~as \\ hen he COUl.~ on Trinity bay, San .Jacmto bay, earth has been dug up, but I ha....

tell stories of the times \ 'hen the earth. They found nothing. n.ot persuade .JIm Campb~ll. ~~: Goose c:reek and Cedar bayou. They heard of only a few Spanish doub-
Anna drank coffee at their On another occasion. a German first lieutenant, to .foilOW him f Iwere fme men and their descend- loons having been found.
and visited for weeks at time, farmer while hunting for cattle ther and released him. . ents are prominent today. In fact, the entire gulf coast and
when rodeos drew throngs of eople found a Mexican dolla~ not far from Fir!!t HorticulturIst. In m~: boyhood days m~ny .me? inlets have been excavated from
from as far as Mexico. Her and. Cypress, where the railroad crosses I Campbell settled on a farm at were ,?omted out to m,;, as Lafitte ~ ~ort, La:aca to Bar~taria bay, La
father had buried his treas 1'1' in the creek. He showed the ~ollar and Icam.Pbell·s bayou (named after gang, among them Craz~ Be!1' fltte s first rendez\ous, and the
several places also. There" 1'1' no told where he had fo~nd It. where- him). just 15 miles outh of Sea- who wore earrtngs an.d looked 11kI' search still goes on.
banks at that time. and b ds of upon some of his audIence who had brook where It empties into the bay a Malay or a typical pI.rate.. I M. E. Moore, my boyhood .frlel\d
Mexicans and desperadoe 1 ing a heard the story of the buried treas- at Half Moon Lighthouse. He be- He was by occupatIOn a flshe.r- and sponsor ~o our o~d :Vashmgton
cons ant menace to the cour y, the ure spoke of It. and there was much came the first horticulturist in Iman.. Once when he was seated in G~ard. descnbes ~afltte s treasure.
settlers had to bury their with. digging again at Cypress. ITexas, specializing in raising plums, a skIff on the channel a large por- VI hen.he b~rned hIS town of a thou-,

It was said that old Lafi I' and J 'ot two years ago I read a news- Ipeaches, figs. etc.; long before the poise appeared. He ~ad a harpoon Isand inhabitants on. east be~ch at.
his gang of pirates used come p per account of a company who Ifruit was ripe, Gal\'estonians vould attached to ~ chal.n in the bow of Galve.~ton, an~ s~~ndmg on "hIS flag-
down in this section. and th t some went out to the Crosb~'-Dayton area I sail over and contract for his pro- j the boat. W.lth thIS. he speared the ship, The Pride, :ead

y
to sail fro

of their gold was buried th 1'1'. On and with machines dredged out a' duce. His son Warren (named after porpOIse, which carried him up East Texas shores f,?re\er, he wa.s heard
one occasion some marks -hlch lake at great expense, only to find Col. Warren D. C. Hall, a friend of bay at the ra~e of 30 miles an ho.ur. I to murmur, I have burle~" my
"'ere found on trees led to enewed thi Laftte's) died three years ago at Finally the pilot boats rescued him. \ treasur~ at the Three Tree_, A
digging no mg. .. h I f 91 He was known to me Rum-Soaked Crew. short time after. two of hlS foil a -

. Away back in the '60s a vlllamouS t I' age 0 . ' h' t d Go'n to "T es Pa
It is a ,,'ell know!' fac" that in . nd I sailed with him 100 times on My grandparents, w 0 came mel'S 1'1' urnI' . I gr'

the 1830s a com pan of l Mexican looking Greek or Irishman often ap- a . cht "Rosa and Lillie" which 1845 found many of these pirates lacios." they began to dig. Suddenly
soldiers were carrying $60.000of gOV-1 peared in Houston. He h~drb~.~~~: ~va~aow~ed by Col. Will!a~ Harvey on Galveston island, and described they heard their picks clash against
ernment monev on the trail betwee'l eye and. a scar from ah~a ~ k Hi Sellers first president of the them as a rum-soaked, motley crew. copper and they pulled out a large
San Jacinto a'nd the Brazos rive~ on a kmfe cut ~cross s c 1~e.. s earliest cotton exchange in Texas, As a boy, my ambition was to find chest. Opening it, they found tn
when they were attacked b • a larg~ . looks were s~fflC~ed~\to P;O\ ~hh~mha land uncle of our HU. bert Wilson and Lafitte's treasure. I often visited s~ead of mo~ey the remal~s of La-
band of Indians pirate. but Il1 a It on a ba ~ M Eugene Dargan As sailing Lafitte's Grove, the "Three Trees," fltte's beautIful creole WIfe, who

,:. jalWayS brought wit~ him a ali a • rs. . . h b on on the west part of Galveston had died a few days before he left
GO~d .. ever Found!. gold and. silver coms of ancient ~a~tel. ~e.took ~~.:ll:;~r~ esu:: to island, and scratched around the for Yucatan, where he died in 182

MeXIcans took ref'llge a date, MeXIcan and Spanish. While IS 1I1g flpS.

Filled WitCanno
Vessel Holding Precious Gun

Was Sunk to Avoid
Capturee

knows what a fine retreat it must
have been for the buccaneers.

Goose Creek was then a much
prettier stream than it is today.
and was an important settlement.
with its brick yards, wood yards.
and other active industries. In the
early days. as the story goes. there
lived a well-known individual, Un
cle Chris Casey. He was a typical
Goose Creek farmer, and I remem-

n- .IE"'''!': A. Z!~;(;Lr.n. bel' many persons who bought wood.
The "Great Spirit." his heart swayed with infinite love toward the hricks, and cotton from him reg

eh ildr en of the earth. sa id: "I \\';ll mnke for them a fair land that shall ularlv.
be as as a great gift to them," and he gathered to himself the majest y At Anahuac the Mcxlca n govern
of many low-swung hills. the green depths of the valleys. and the mighti- ment maintained a fort. and the
ness of the forest tree". deep hung with mist-like mosses: tall marsh collector of customs resided t h reo
grasses and s vi ngi ng reeds, and moss-covered trees growing alan" the Though Galveston had been de
banks of historic old Goose Creek. dared the only safe port by Stephen

The sea gull and other native birds that wheel about. rise and fall to F. Austin, Dr. Ticholas Labadie 1'1'

drink and dip their wings into the cooling waters, then sweep on like sided there. When Andrew Briscoe
.peeding Gulf clouds. ,and others were imprisoned there

Amon" the earlies t settlers of I for not paying' duty on certain
Goose Creek was the "Sage of E\·er-. goods, Colonel W. B. Travl and
green," later honored as the am- Igenerally believed he wa~ one of others marched with a cannon from
bassador to the court of St. .James the followers of Jean Lafitte, an.d Harrisburg and took the fort. This
and St. Cloud. During the war be- ' knew where s?me of the pirate s helped bring on the war of the Tex-
tween the states. he as colonel led treasure was hidden. as Re ·olution.
an army and acquitted himself no- l Lafitte Lurked There. Gold-Filled Cannon.
bly at Vicksburg. Fancy a Con- Many of the first families are The tale of the Spanish cannon
nec~icut ,Yankee leading a rebel i st il! Jiving there. and can remem- seale,d and filled with gold ha? been
regIment. . He was the grand old bel' the time when side wheel and told for a hundrE:d years, It .IS sur
ma~ of his day.. Colonel Ashbell stern paddle steamboats ran regu- ~l~ed that during t I' ~enod of
S~Tllth, HIS COUSin, Rockwell Hos- la rlv and passed Bayview dallv, It which I am speaking.. sailboat be
kins, a graduate. of Y~I~ a~d Har- was then the most enlightened rural longing to Gener~l Sa ta Ana was
\'ard. came to ltve \\'lth hIm. and settlement in Harris countv. When s~nk to pre\'ent Its cal ture. Uncle

'as later called "The Father of the the Southern Pacific establis'1ed a Cnrls Casey I)ad also ,eard many
G ose Creek Oil Field," line b"l",een Galveston and 'Hous- strange tales. , '

When the old Bayland Orphan ton. the 'steamboat traffic ceased, . IIe of~en re.erred to t~e canno.n
H 11' was foundpd an Episcopal and the settlements declined. filledid WIth gb

Old.
and hsad

ltJ
that ~t. . ' '. . . wou soon I' uneart I' r nd Jus

mmlster. Henry .J. GIllett, was made But when millions of dollars of dreams would come true. l~e esti-
manager. but when the '\\:ar oc- ~lack Gol.? .fl~~p~, fro~ the. oil mated that the cannon cOllt.\lned
eu :ed he ":as made chaplall1 of a wel.ls. the tn-CItIes agall1 regained $50,000. Uncle Chris was Ven' I\OS
retpment. with the rank of colonel. their importance. and today stand itive and enthusia"tic about the 1'.-

It was here that Miss \~'illie GIl- next. to Houston in commerce in ist nce of these ~reasures. Being
l~tt lived.. She later mar:led Rock- HarrIS county. well versed in Texas history. he
".eli Hoskms. Mrs. HoskinS ;Is still Where the llttle stern wheelers could tell all about the days of San- I
\nth us and of~en speaks of the . chugged up and down. ocean-going ta Anna and the many hunts for
many ~trange t~l~g" that he'p ap- I\'essels now pursue their way, car- treasure,
peed m that \'lC~nl:. One Is hat I rYing Texas products all 0\'1'1' tu- The onl~' treasure ever reported
a oted recluse 11 'ed at the mou~h rope and the civilized world. found in this \ icinity was a bunch
of the. creek.. He ~unted game m I It has often been said that one of large kni\-es found on the shores
the wmter, fl ,hed 111 the summer. of the favorite haunt- of Jean La, of E\'er~reen ba'·. Whether the ' had
and bet veen time:; farmed a lit Ie. fitte wa Geose Creek and the Ce- been us~d bv th~ piratps or bv J Iexi-
Ofte~ ~e v'ould absent himself dar Ba~'ou countr:. Ican filibust~rs, or by the early sugar

to: a wee.c ~r ~me, then re-appear Anyone who has sailed up from malcers could not be de~ermined.

\':'I\h pocke.~ fllle~ wlt~ gold and I ~he mouth of Cedar Bayou. with Casey often mentioned the cannon
Iliver, most1~ Spamsh coms. It was ItS moss-covered oaks and c~'press, J filled with gold. He was then close
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